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A B S T R A C T  T lio  som i-om pm cul m olliod of H im lifp lc lo r , MrCflnro W d  W ooUr ijnd 
ihp Klaiisl-ioal apiirom  h o f fulouJnl inf? fho pt'irenU igo o f dim«^rR fornK'd m a polAr gas have bf 
oomparod for Hovoral .subfiilancoR Tlio  vosults indicaio  iho lim ita lio n  o f Tlirsolifoldor el al’s 
npproneli anfl also jjoinfc fo  ih (' ncroasil y o f coiia ideniig  tho ]>ivbt'nci> o f m(d.aHml)lo dimoi,s lar 
tlio  (Mileuliil ion o f I he oquihbi’ium  eonstanf foi d im erization
I N  T  R  O D  U  C T  T O N
Tlio (ionaifleratioii of clusiov forniatjon is iiccossary for roprcsonting propeiJ;\ 
tho pro})ortms of deiiso gasos (Das Gupia anti Bariia, 1965) As a first step 
in this dirtujtion it is noeossary to considor rliinoriStation only winch is snfiieicnl 
upto a certain density limit Tlie dnners consist of bound jiiid nietastably hound 
double molecules. Recently the idea of tpiasi-dimcrs has also hcon introdmcd 
(Knn and Ross, 1965) Tn the 7jresent xia-per wc shall tumline our considiMatimj 
to bound double molecules only. The dimers thus formed may he dcfiniMl as 
systems wlioso relative kinetic energy is less than tlie negative value of the mntiital 
potential energy (Hirschfeldcr, MoOlurc and Weeks, 1942) Tlie numher of dnnois 
is determined by the usual chemical eqitilihrium constant although the lifetime of 
these moloenles is of the order of tlie collision time
Tlio formation of dimers in non-xiolar gases ha.s been considered by Stogryn 
and Hirschfeldcr (1959) for realistic intermolecular iiotontials. However, for 
polar gases due to the iiresenei^  of long-raiig('‘ diiiole-dixiole forces association play'' 
a much more important part than in non-polar gases Hirschfeldcr, McClure and 
Weeks (1942) suggested a somi-omi»irical method for calculating the molt> fractinns 
of dimers in a jiolar gas According to this method, the equilibrium constant for 
dimerisation is given by,
K{T) =  ha-B{T) =  ... (1)
where are the moles of monomers and dimers respectively and V is the volume
ha is a constant depending on the intormolooular forces and B{T) is tho second 
virial coefficient at temiicratiirc T
However, another approach which is more logical and accurate is from tlio 
stand point of statistical mechanics. The second virial coefficient B{T) can li^ ‘ 
written as follows
B(T)  =  B^(r)+B»(I’)+B„(5P) (2)
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u li(‘ro Bf{T), B^{T) and B^{T) aro tho contributions of the fii^ o, bound and motas- 
l.i))ly bound double molecules. When metastably bound molecules are iieglooted 
Llie eciuilibrium constant for dnuerisation may bo wi'ittcn as,
K{T)--^h^B,*{T*) (3)
uJierc
JJcLcntly Barua, Ohakraborti and iSaran (IbOh) liave cahudated Bf*{T*) for a polar 
j>as by asHuining tho dipoles to act in the hoad-to-tad position according to the 
Stockii 1 a5uu' iiotcjitial,
(/>{r) 4tL(tr/r)-^ “—(tr/r)®J — (2cos 0^  cos «di 0^  sjii 0.^  ^cos </t). (4)
w'lu're /A IS tile ilipolo moment of tho iiitm-acting molecules, 0^  0., are the angles ol 
inclination of the axes ol the two dipoli‘s to the line joining tlie ce.ntre ol the mole- 
(nil's and rj) is tlii^  axiniuthal angle lietwetm them, a and i. have usual SJgnilicance, 
When tho dipioles aro in the hcad-to-tail position Eip (4) becomes
cj>{r) lt[((T/r) -^«S-(a-/r)‘*] (r*)
Tho final expre-ssion for calculated on Lhe liasis of Eij (5) is given
by (Barua c.t al, 1965)
=  -  i® 4"(« 
(2«
/t+ l)i
n-|-l)l 2«.+ l
[ i L H J V -- (6)
T*
where A /i* — /if {/t being the rlipole Tnoment) F — ami
7'* — hTjt The values of B(*{T*) corresponding to different values of/I and T* 
have been tabulated It has, however, recently been pointtid out by Barua, 
et- al (1966) that it is physically much more realistic to assume an ‘effective’ 
Kilativo orientation of the dipoles of tho interacting molecules. This means that 
at, any particular temperature and pressure altliougli the different pairs of 
( olhding moleculos interact with a different relative oircntation, it is possible to 
1 IS,sume a n ‘effective’ relative orientation with which all the pairs interact on tho
4
<j — (2cos cos 0.^  — sin 0^  sin O.^  cos 96), ( 7 )
a,Y('rage. Under this condition. It is possilile to utilise the Table as obtai-
-'led by Barua e< a? (1965) for‘effective' relative orientation of dipoles as given 
by A from Eq. (7).
In view of tho iinportaii(’,e of the problem wo thought it nece.ssary to compare 
die different methods which aro at present available lor tho calculation of tho 
J'lole-fractions of dimers.
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C A L C U L A T I O N  A N D  R E S U L T S
l''or the purpose o( coinpariHon, we have chosen ammonia, chloroform and 
utetliyl chloride for which both soiamd virial and viscosity data are available, 
The force constants cr, r//c and A  used for the calculation of are shown in
Table I JTor ammonia and methylchloride it is not possible to fit the oxporimental 
viscosity data tor gf — 2 (Itcan, Gluock and Sevhia, 1061 and Barua et al, 1060) 
Consinpieiitly W(^  have used only values obtained by fitting viscosity data
by using collision intcgials calculatcul by Monchick and Mason. (1061). For tlic' 
for method suggested by Hirschfelder H al (1942) except for ammoijiia the value oI 
ba was obtained from the relation
-  1.75 Fc
Va being tlui critnnil volmm  ^ Foi anniionia b was obtained by fitting to experi­
mental data (Ilirschfelder, ft ttl, 1042). Itcsults of tlie sample calculations pei- 
formod are shown m O’able Tl.
D I S C U S S I O N  O y  K  K S U  L  T  S
It may lie semi from Table II that for chloroform and methyl chloride the mole 
fractions of dimers obtaiiiefl by using the scnii-miipincal arudhod of iElirschfelclei 
et al, is much higher tlia those obtained by using blq. (3). For ammonia the agiei' 
mont between tht‘. two methods is fairly good. This is most probaldy duo to tiic 
reason that for ammonia tJu‘ (.onstant b„ was obtained from experimental dahi 
winch indirectly shows that b„ as given by Eq. (8) gives too high valine of tlu) niolc- 
fraction of dimers Another soui'c.e of discrepancy between the two methods oi' 
calculation is the neglect of metastably bound double-molecules in calculating; 
IC{T) from Eq. (3) Therefore, it appears that K{T) as obtained from Eq (ll) 
give reliable values of the molefiactions of dimers provided me.tastablo doiihli' 
double molecules are also considere.d.
TABLE I
Force jiaramotors used for tho calculation of B^*{T*)
SubHiariPi*
Chlorofom i 
M uthyl C lilom lc  
A m m onia
c/A-°K Reference
r* 513 2 5 0 ,7  0 .0 8 6  a
1 .8 7 0  7 2 4  0 60 Proeont w o rk
2 .7 3 3  380 0 .2 5  b
a. iLoan. E . 0 ., G luock, A . R ., and Svohla, R . A ., 1961, Na,sa Tochnioal 
N o te  D — 481.
b. B aruu , A . K  , Saron, A ., and Suigh, Y  , 1966, To  bo publiuhod.
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TAB LE IT
Moiefraotiona o f  dimers at different pressures and ttmiperatnrei
atomw — -----
C h loroform  3dS
M oth y l C h loride 33S
450
A m m on  j a
Iro i ii
E . j ( l )
I ’u jin  
JO.l (3)
1 0 05!)S 0 0 IN 9
5 21 OS 0 0820
10 0 3102 0 143925 0 4721 0 2051
50 0 0203 0 37 HS
1 0 0300 0 0121
1 0 .1 5 3 7 0 055 1
10 0 2d 47 0 1004
25 0 3040 0 1900
50 0 5110 0 3021
[ 0 02 S2 0 0084
5 0 ilO S 0 0392
10 0 1040 0 0730
25 0 3314 0 1525
50 0 4500 0 2432
1 0 0387 0 0121
5 1500 0 0554
10 0 2411 0 1004
25 0 3897 0 1991
50 0 5070 0 3043
1 0 0191 0 0055
5 0 0845 0 0265
10 0 1407 0 0504
25 0 2091 0 1105
50 0 3832 0 1863
1 0 0105 0 0029
5 0 0844 0 0143
10 0 ,0 8 8 0 0 0279
25 0 .1 7 9 5 0 .0 0 4 5
50 0 2 780 0 1164
1 0 0185 0 0154
,5 0 0992 0 0688
10 0 1414 0 1224
25 0 2010 0 2334
50 0 3749 0 3428
1 0 0094 0 0079
5 0 0435 0 .0 3 7 4
10 0 0804 0 .0 6 9 8
25 0 1054 0 1467
50 0 2001 0 2357
1 0 0048 0 0039
5 0 0228 0 0188
10 0 0437 0 0 304
25 0 0973 0 0825
50 0 1622 0 1438
1 0 0028 0 0021
5 0 0138 0 .0 1 0 1
10 0 0281 0 0198
25 0 .0 0 2 1 0 .0 4 6 8
50 0  1119 0 .0 8 6 0
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